
Who I Am In Christ  
 

I AM ACCEPTED.… Christ accepts ME. Why? because…. 
I am God's CHILD (considered as His offspring).  John 1:12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave 

the right to become children of God, even to those who believe in His name… 
 

I am a FRIEND (of Jesus Christ) (a person whom He knows well & cherishes). John 15:15 I no longer call 

you servants, because a servant does not know his master's business. Instead, I have called you friends, for 

everything that I learned from my Father I have made known to you. 
 

I have been JUSTIFIED (just, right, proper; declared and proven guiltless or blameless; qualified. “just as if 

I’d never sinned”). Romans 5:1 Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our 

Lord Jesus Christ… 
 

I am UNITED (incorporated into one; combined; harmonious; in agreement) with Him (the Lord), and I am 

one with Him in spirit. 1 Corinthians 6:7   But the one who joins himself to the Lord is one spirit with Him. 
 

I have been BOUGHT (obtained for a price; purchased; obtained by exchange or sacrifice) with a price and   

I BELONG (to be apart of; His possession; have relationship with or be a member of) to God.  

1 Corinthians 6:19   Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you 

have from God, and that you are not your own? 20   For you have been bought with a price: therefore glorify 

God in your body. 
 

I am a MEMBER (a person belonging to a body; a part or element of a whole) of His (Christ's) body. 

1 Corinthians 12:27   Now you are Christ's body, and individually members of it. 
 

I have been CHOSEN (selected among others; desired, preferred) by God and ADOPTED (taken into a new 

relationship,  especially taken legally and raisde as His own child; accepted) as His child.  

Ephesians 1:3   Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual 

blessing in the heavenly places in Christ, 4   just as He chose us in Him before the foundation of the world, that 

we would be holy and blameless before Him. In love 5   He predestined us to adoption as sons through Jesus 

Christ to Himself, according to the kind intention of His will, 6 to the praise of the glory of His grace, which He 

freely bestowed on us in the Beloved. 7   In Him we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of our 

trespasses, according to the riches of His grace 8   which He lavished on us.  
 

I have been REDEEMED (He regained possession of me by paying with a price; He set me free; rescued from 

sin and its penalties; made me worthwhile; recovered, delivered, rescued as by payment of ransom) and 

FORGIVEN of all my sins. (granted pardon; ceasing to blame or feel resentment against; merciful -

compassionate, kind behavior shown to an enemy or offender, etc.) Colossians 1:13   For He rescued us from 

the domain of darkness, and transferred us to the kingdom of His beloved Son, 14   in whom we have 

redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 
 

I am COMPLETE (having all the needed or normal parts, elements, details; lacking nothing; entire; finished; 

perfect; thoroughly qualified; meeting all requirements; lacking no essential; total; the act or process of being 

perfected) in Him (Christ). Colossians 2:9   For in Him all the fullness of Deity dwells in bodily form, 10   and 

in Him you have been made complete, and He is the head over all rule and authority. 
 

I have DIRECT (unbroken, complete, total) ACCESS (act of approaching; right to approach) the throne of 

grace through Him (Jesus Christ). Hebrews 4:14   Therefore, since we have a great high priest who has 

passed through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. 15   For we do not have a 

high priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but One who has been tempted in all things as we are, 

yet without sin. 16   Therefore let us draw near with confidence to the throne of grace, so that we may receive 

mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 


